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Deoision No. /0 7 () '1 

I.e.. the Matter of the Commies i O.I'J. 's 
Investigation into the ~ethods and 
praotices of Jsmes ~. Gray, dOiDg 
businoss under tho fictitious Dame 
of Coasts ide' r.:ransportation Comp·a!lY. 
in .'the operation of rul automobile 
etago line ~s 0. O¢:r.:mlon carrier .of 
passengers: a.e..d '£reight between 3M 
Francisoo and. poscsdero" Cal ifor.e..1a. 

R. A. E.e..cell and J.A.M1l1er for J~es «. Gray, 
. . Eo sJ? onde·nt • 

.13:. A. Loveland and Prod C. Peterson tor ]le11 
Forrest, doiag businos.s. as Red 
Star stage Line. 

BY ~ COMMISSION • 

O-?-I-N-I-O-N. 

~he Co~issio.e.. having reoeivod oompl~ints, both written 

ac.d verbal, ·CAS.t the s\ta.gc line operated by James. 'Vi. Gray as S;. 

co~on.carrier of freight and pacsengors between San Franoisco 

and. Pescadero 'NO.S 'being operated other ths..o i.e.. acco.rdanoo with 

the rules ru::td regulations of the Commission, tbs:t timo sohedules: 

were . .e..ot being observed, and that the service was unsatisfactory 

~d inadeqllllto; a ·procee.diog was initiated by the Co::omissicn aDd 

Oll M::lrcli 8th, 1922. oni ts own motion, a.c. 'order was· issued direct

ing said -Tsmes ~1.· Gray to uppear and show cause wby tho· certifi

cato of pub lie convenience and necessity heretofore issued under 

date January a, 1921,' (DeciSion .No. 8523· on ,,:-,pp11catio.tl No. '6080) 

should not be revokod and annulled. 

A public hearing Oll this matter waS co.nducted by Ex$%Iiner 

Hruldiol'd. at Sao. Pranc isc 0 0.0. March 30. 1922, at whic h time the 

msttt;jl' was duly s:c.omi ttad • . ,' 
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The evidence :t.'c tJ?is proceoding shows t.2:w.t respo.odant, Gray. 

has not operatod his passe.cger servioe in aoeordano'ewith schedu.les 

as heretofore filod with the Railroad Commission and that dur1.c.g 

the '%Ilo.ath ~:f Fobruary', 1922~ :f'i::fty sohed.uled. X"J.!l$ were not opel:'

a:to'a. out of a total of eigh.ty ruDS as appeari.og o.c:·~ oxh:tbit 

filed by respondent. and covering the period from February 1st to 

20th. ,1922,. i.c.c1usive. . TWO runs were operated over but a portion 

of the scneduled route. 

No permiSSion was secure'd from the Railroad Co:m.mi"ssi'"on for 

the sus:gensio.c: of cclleduled. sorvice n-or waS i..c.y advice given·this: 

Co~issioll that the runs had not been 'Or oould .aot be protoc:ted. .. 

It is the present c ontentio!.l. of resp ondent that t.b.o· runs oould not 

be protected d.ue to his' in:;J.bility to seoure drivers to ;ro.plaO:~ 

those incap.acita.ted 'oy ill.cess. but no evidence was given indioat-
1 

ing .tha't e..cy reasonable effort was made to seo'UX'o extra. drivers 

or to keep operative th~ service as covered by advertised sched-

111es. 

AS'to the freig'ht operation it appears th~t this portion 

of the bus iness has been leo.sed by resp ondent to other p~rties 

on a basis expressly prohibited by the regulations of the· Ruil-
. . 

road Commission as contained in ,its ]eoision NO. 5319'0.0 Case No. 

1202 as dec'ided April l7,. 1918. ::his dec is ion prohib,1ts the 

leaSing of eqUipment by ~ authori:ed oper~tor 0.0 ~ percentage 

b.asis or 0..0. any 'oasis where the :J.mo~~ :paid as rental includes 

the servioes of a driver or operato~. Both classes: of prohib-

ited pra.ctices have been followed. by' tho :respondent Aere1J::t o.a: 

~videnC'ed. by the provisions ot So contract bet'.vee.a respondent :.lad 

L .• l.. Mattei under date ":'1'ri1 29. 1921, by the term$ of which 

contract So truck is leased a.t .a. flat rate per rou.c.d.· trip, such 

rate including tho services.of u driver or opera.tor. and by the 

tastimo.ay of E. 'Serrotto that he v;ss opers.tic.g fre.ight trucks on 



the rou.te ,of respondent on s. perc0ntage'ba.Sis, the drivors there

of being diroc.tly employed. by and p~id by said'SeJ:r:r:etto. 

Evidence was also given toot· rO$,?ondent in the operation 
-"' 

of ~1s passenger service did not adhere to soheduled departing 

time at intermediate points and fre~~ently left s~ch inter.mediate 

pOints so far i.e. advance of the scheduled leaving t1me as to make 

the service unreliable unO. not to be depended upon by nls pros-

pective ps trons.' 

~ter caref~l cO.tlzider~tio.c. of tbe evidence in this proceed

ing alld of the fact thet this·Como.issio.o has ::::reqllently endeavored 

'to .::t.id the respondont i.e. his duty to the public under tAO O'blig~

tio.o i!:lposed upo.c. him 'by the certifica.te· heretofore grented a.o.d 

v-rithout receivi!lg proper responso to its letters of inC11l;iry or 

cOtlpliance with instructions fro!:l the ComtlisCiOJ:l r S b.llthorize·d 

represe.c.tatives~ we are of the opinion and hereby ~ind us ~ t~ct 

tha~ the c~acter of service h.eretofore: rendered by respOlldollt .. 

Jat:les VI., Grsy. justifies the revocation ulld. caooclltl;t'io.c. of .the 

operative rights for the operation of ac. automobile.- stage line 

as a CO:::llZ!o.c. carrier of p.s.ssol.'lgers :and freight 'bct,,·;ee.c. s.t.= _Pralle isoo 

and. ?esQ:l;td.ero o.z. heretofore authorized by this COm!:liS$ ion'$ Deci-

sion No .• 8523 on ~ppliea.tio.c. NO. 0080 as deoided. J$.llllary 8~ 1921. 

O-R-D-E-R • 

..;. public hea.ring having been held 0.0. the above ~ntitled pro

'oe~"di.c.g. the n::a.tter having b eon duly $ubmi ttecl and the Co:mnis,si.on 

being tully advised unO. be.sing its order on the :finding of fact as 

uppo&.J:'i.c.g in the opicion which precedes this order, 

IT IS EE?.EBY OR1)EREJ) tho.t~ for good CUlls·e shown~ the certi

:ficate of public conve.c.ie.oce and. .aecess1ty, us heretofore granted 



by tho provisions of this COnn:lizoion'z Decision NO. 8'523 on 

}"pplication ~~o. 6080 u.s decided Junuary 8. 1921. to Jamos VT. 

Grc\y,. operating 1l.O.d.er the fictitious name" of Coasts ide ~rans

portatioll Compa.c.y ~ tor the opora.tion of an automob i10 sta.ge 

line ~$ s. common carrier of pussengers ~d freight between , 

S8ll Franc 1$CO a.o.d Pesca.dero a~,d 1?termecl:i.ate po1.cts,. be and 

the ~c~e hereby 1$ reVOked and cu.ace1led. 

]ated at SaLFr~cis~o, California, this ~~ day 

of ~usnst, 1922 • 

. ' 
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